
CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF HEVTIOS.

Vor addltloaal Local, ? edl
torlal paic.

Give th aw (tore a trial.

'Cherry ft Day, uodertakera.

For good dentistry go to Clark. ,
Bring ytur chicken to Bettmaa'.

Brown's Iron Bitters at Oshurn ft Co's.

Warner's Safa Kiducy'and Liver Care.

City election i already being talked of.

The daye are growing perceptibly longer'

gix pound of coffee for f 1 at Goldsmith's

Job wark a speciality at the Gdard office.

Nine pound of coffee for f 1 at the VaKim
&toii.

All kinda of gra is seeds Tor aale at A Gold-Imith'-

Wood aella here readily for from 5 to $S

per cord.

The highest cash prlcS paKfl 'for wheat by

V B Dunn.

Job work executed with wispitcn at the

"Guard office.

Good delivered to any part, of ttfe city

Txm Goldsmith'. v

The Goaru ha the largest cirrtl&tf on 'uf

any paper in Lane county.

Remember the dedication of the new Pre

'hyterian church

A fine line of silk plushe in 'all ahade

'and grade at F 'B DutinV

The only place where yon can always art

yeur chicken U at Itettniaa'.
A full nsortmsnt nf Udiei, mi'v anl chil-

dren uaderware at Bettmjii,.

Eugene Honk a:id Lad ler C - N 1 meets

at Dunu'a Hall, Monday evening.

Farmer if you want a good pair of No 1

boot give the new aline itore a trial.

Slight enow here last Thursday morning,

but not enough to cover the ground.

IuimeniO atock nf crockery atii glassware

ut greatly reduced prices at Goldsmith's.

ttead the article nn the flint page, headed,

"Tba Bad Bey' Girl Cioe Baek on Him."

Rev. S. C. Price, formerly of this place, is

quite ill with the typhoid fever at Kaat I'ort-lan-

The bar room nf the St. Charles Hotel has
'been thofiiugly reuovated and a reading room

'dded.
Thirty thousand MMe of this year'

county taxes have been ejected by Siieriir

'Campbell.

If you want to buy your gH a prcsent(
buy a pair of those fine slippers at the
Vforking-inaii- store.

Sprained ankles, wrists and broken notes
re the order of the day siuce the iuaugnra-tio- n

of the aka'.ing nuk.

We that arranjemmtt are be-

ing made for a slutini; car lival, tu take

pjace anon at Lan a lla L

Dr. Unary, nf hii city, preached the y

kerinnii of the new Presbyterian
church at Albviy, last Sunday.

We have received a copy ol the Traveler's

tJnide, published at Portland, by Messrs

Lewis ft Dryden. It is a neat wo.-k-
.

Mr S II Friendly will pay the highest
eash market price for wheal,. Give him a
eall before aelling your graiu elsewhere.

Some excellent hop land for sale in tracts

lfrm 10 acre upward. Price from $8 to

)er acre.
(iEn M Md.LRh.

Mr. Thou. Relshnw, one of i jae
widest drugint, liana tirst vl.i drug ror

t Cresswell. He bells goods at living rates.

A rainy day is a positive boon to the man

who owes his tailor. Me cm svnd along the

atraeta under tho safe shelter of a borrowed

umbrella.

The new tore sells only fi cash, and

therefore can afToitl to sell at the very lowest

price. Call at the store and examine the

quality of the stock. "j

Remember that the new atore on Ninth

street will sell goods at cost. Mr Cwiwr,

the manager, was here about yaar ago and !

' elosed out the Puppleton stock.

We will send the Or RD free fur os) year

to anyone who will send u v new
accompanied with the cash at the

rate of $2.S0 per annum fur each.

Rev. B. S. McLalTerty is still confined te
his residence on account of aickaea. Sua-da- y

school at 10 A. M. will b the enly aer-vic- e

at the Baptist church

S warts, under life sentence in the peniten-

tiary for complicity in the O'Shea robbery

and Josephi murder in Portland aoni yean
sign, will shortly complete hi term, being in

r tha last stages of consumption. -

Five minutes inspection of a newspaper will

show who are the men who ar doing the busi-

ness of the town in which it is published. Men

who advertise are invariably tha ansa who do

the buying and selling and keep alivat the iav

teresta of the whole community. .

We call special attention to the adrtis-tna- nt

of tba noted trotting stallion, "Sir
Walter," in another column. Tkis bertf
tiu trotted a mile in 2:26, and ia om of the
bast roadster in Oregon. For particular,
enquire of Gill and Van Winkle. .

v

It is itateft a a positive fact that waring

the recent election a Republics candidate

was so unpopular that a crowd refuaed to
takeadriuk with him. . Wa had M idea

tha( party spirit waa evef carried to sank aa

xieat aa that Texas Sitings. ,
'

This little item will be of great omoU-tio-

to ft friend of ours to this city; "A ti

court decides that to say daaa'is
not aw earing, and a great snaay people who

have wanted to use toe won?, but have bee

restrained oot of retDeut to the third con- -

rnaodment, will feel relieved.'' Tho court
bolda that it u a violent adjective, but sk

prof oe. '
i

Patera Rinccrn. Th price fcr'saoab a

tha St Chirlea Hotel haa been reduced. Far
ners will Sad the meals at this hotel first-d- i

i every particu'v, and at living rate '

JUNCTION CITY ITEMS.

Our Correspondent, "Reporter," Sends

ui a. "Batch" of Interesting Items.

Another doctor ia needed here.

The lyceuin ia atill iu existence.

We should have religion Service here
every Sabbath.

We learn that a flouring mill U toon to be
erected in this place;

Our hop men are busily erig.igod k Sechr
ing pole for the coming crp.

The I. 0. G. T. lodge here id in a flourish'
ing condition, which speak well for the
towu.

The State Superintendent;.! Public Schools

was here during the week, and visited thb
public school. He expressed himself highly
pleased with the management.

The "Casket" (a school Journal) wa road
in the pub'io school last Friday by tho Ed-

itresses, Misses Cora Milliron aud Julia Lee,

and reflected great credit upon them.

We notice that Mr. Cilmnre, of the "Gil-mor- e

House," is furnishing hi house with
furniture, and will shortly be prepared to

entertain bis guests in "tip-top- " style.

The gloom that settled over our town by
the killing of Dr. Browulce ha not yet
passed away. Ilia wife will still continue
to reside here, surrounded by hoit nf

friends, who grieve with her in her deep sor-

row.

Last week wa intimated to yon that there
were several wtsAMings on the tapis. Siuce

thru we have taken olFa couple of names, ss
the happy event lias transpired, and a cer-

tain limb of rft law is laid to be the happi

est m in in America. A we have not the
pleasure nf the acquaintance of either party,
we can only wish them a bon voyage on the
ea nf life, aud that the groom may have

dully reasons to uever regret the step he has

taken, and that the fair bride may nover be

balked in the fruitition of her fondest hopes,

and that Wright will always be by her side.
Rkporter.

FlRE." .lohf. Abbott was carrying on the
saloon business near tunnel No. 3 on the ex-

tension of the 0. ft C 11 It. ou Cow creek.
On last Tuesday a person named Buddy who

claimed to be entitled to the possession of

the premises by virtuo of some agreement,
entered the premise and persuaded the bar-

keeper, w ith a cocked revolver, to vacate.
Abbott went to tho scene of the difficulty to

settli the matter, when ho waa induced to

leave by the same forcible argument. Ab-

bott, who was unarmed, accepted th situ-

ation aud went to a neighboring camp to

prepare himself to defend his property. Ou

his return the whole plant was iu ashes, al-

though it 'S saiil that the liquors were so

badly froxen they would not burn. The

matter will be subject of a judicial in-

vest igat ou, but unarrest has yet been made.

Unseburg Independeut'

F.MEMK Engine Co. No. b At the lust
meeting of Erg.ne Engine Co. No. 1 the fol-

lowing business was transacted: A finance

committee, consisting of J. It, Campboll, J.
H. McL'lung ahd G. W. Kinscy, was appoint-

ed: Joel Ware was elected a member of the
company; L. BilyeJ, J. M. Slosn and J. G.

Gray were elected on members of the BourJ of

Delegates; and the Chief Kiuiueer whs auth-

orized to purchase two trumpets and two
torches for the tinnpaby.

PrksbVti.ria Ciirucrt Sociable-- . Tho

ladies of the Presbyterian church of this city

gave an entertainment and sociable, per an-

nouncement) at the church, lost Wednesday

evening. The entertainment was of a high

order and one of the bot that ha taken

place in this city tor some time, while the
sociable and supper was considered one of

tho mot pleasant and ngreeahlo that has

been held in Eugene this winter. The re-

ceipts nutted $'M.

Rr.LKAMKD on Bail. The wisdom of Frank

Jumcs, the Missouri outlaw, in surrendering
himself to (iovernor Crittenden, is becoming

p parent. The charge of murder against
hiiii h beeu dismissed, and he i to lie

ell $3500 bail, pending hi trial for

train robbery. It will noj bo surprising if

be ultimately escape punishment and enters

the lecture field iu opposition to the t

giveu by the Ford brothers, the

slayers nf his brother.

Si'fcccLATlNO. Messrs. S. AL Titus, Joel
McCorimck and I. Vi Yoakum, returned from

a trip to Portland and I'uget Sound, Wednes-

day. Mr. MtCornack inverted KJoOO in a lot
in Alhina, w hile Mr. Titus purchased a piece

of property in East Portland, paying 81700

therefor. We understand that Mr. Titu,
since his arrival home, has been offered 81009
for the propeity M purchased. He went to
Portlind Thursday to make anangcuienta to

'

sell

Duo. At hi homo twetity mile east of

Kugene, Jau. 18th, 1883, Muuroe Stevens,

aged about 2G years. This makes the third

laetnbtr of the family of Cuui.nistinuer Ste- -

fetithat have died of that dread disease,

typhoid fever. Wc are pleased to learn that
the rest of the family are improving, and

that dsngur ia not apprehended of those sick

by the attending physician, Dr. Osborne, if

proptr care 1 taken.

CoairiiMiKT to CarrAiK Pierci. At a
recent meeting of the senior class of the State
University of Oregon) Captain Henry H.

Pierce United States army, was unanimous-

ly ehoaeo to writ ths poem to be rtad at the

pUntiuf of th claaa tree June 13, 1883. The
etpuia should ooasider this a geuniue trib-

ute tu hi taleait.

iUV1T JtWJ. Up to the time of going

te press M appointment fur County Judge

had Veew umit by the' Governor. The
of tbe nty demands an appoiut-sae- ut

U bu iwade speedily, aud we hope the
Got efnur ertll ant delay longer.

A ImrctTMtST. Any eubecrilxsr who
will pajf fot the Guard a Tear in advance
will be furnished the San Francisco Exami-

ner, the largest and best weekly newpaper
published no theensat, for the nominal aum

Of tl JV9Wf F7w
I teribe.

Real Estate Transactions for January.

U 3 to J J Turpin; patent
FjUte of Thus K Shelton to Geo II Arm-lUg-

IGO acres; consideration, (4S00.
U 8 to Wm Druryj pateut.
A Lyuch to M A Lynch, land; oon. $700.

U 3 to Win W Kent, land; patent
Samuel Haptoustall to John Kelly, IIS

acres; con, $'JO0.

Myer Rosenblatt to T G Hendricks, lot in

Eugene; eon, lloOO.

W 8 l.ee to Deliah Lee, lot in Jun;tion;
con, $l.

U S to A D Bolton; patent.
U S to Geo Millican, land; patent.
J W Gowdy to T H Elder, 9 acre; con,

fcO.

J W Gowdy to 1 II Elder, 14 acres; cou,
1130.

Robt Cary to (ieo C Miller, land; con,
$2000.

Geo C Miller to Robt Cary, land; con,
fJOOO.

Win Churchill to A P Churchill, 320 acres;
con, $.'000.

Amelia 11 Van Houten to Phoebe B Kin- -

, lot iu Eugene; cun, j.'!00.

A T Parish to W II Simon, 324 acres; cou,

?1M0.

Jus Spear to W T Walker, ICO acres; con,
$1W0.

G'eoSoverns to Mry Mulligan, lota in

Eugene; con, $1050.
Pho.-b- Kiuaey to Norria Humphrey, lot

in Eugene; con, $395.

A Lnrch to D W Baker, ICO acre: cca,
$400.

Chas Goodchild to John Ross, lots in Eu
gene; con, 0.

J 0 Vates to Jumao ft Palm, ISO acre;
cou, $500.

W J Sticra to Sain MS tiers,. 120 acres;
con, 81000.

E G Young to N L Packard, lot in Eu
gene; con, $130.

Joshua J Walton to J M Horn, lot in Eu

gene; cou, flOj).

0 A Lock wood to Joshua J Walton, lot in

Eugene; con, $o'00.

Louis Salomou to J aud G B Ferril, 106

acres; con, 6300 bushel of merchantable
wheat.

Fred A Trimble et nx to Jaa Taylo', 406

acres; con, $600.

II A Stevens to F Dudley, lot in Eugcue;
cou, $300.

Wm M Kent to L M Kent aud S Y Ab-

bott, 131 acres; con, $800.

J F Strange to Sarah A Strange et al, 77

acres; cou, $1.

Samuel Brumbaugh et al to E W Whipple,
41 acres; con, $8000.

E W Whipple to A Lurch, in-

terest in 41 acres; con, $1000-- .

Thus Luckey to Jul Backus, I acre) con,
$800.

F B Mason to Isabella Kirklaiyl, 3 acres:
coo i W0.

B F Hendricks to Daniel Baughnun; 88

acres; con; $1)00.

F Dudley to Wm Skelton, lot in Eugene;
con, $770.

Jos Taylor tt Malvina Hap, lot in Junc-
tion; con, ii.

Jas J Biiitow to Jas Tarvin, 63 acres; con,
$100

Eliiabeth Gibson to Goo W Gibson, 320

acres; con, $9ii0.

A W Gilwon to Frank Frates, 103 acres;
con, $138 f. ' .

M H HurUw to Orville Green, 101 acres;
con, ?2030.

Walter Campbell to Hiram Smith, 30 acres;
con, $10.

.lesRe Gross to John W Bollman, lot in En
gene; con, $800.

Wm T Osbuin to L C Potter, lots in Eugene;
con, $1230.

Ceo Humphrey to Norris Humphrey,
acres; cou, 13000.

M H Cook to Calvin Kenuell, 319 acres;
con, $040.

J E Bosserman to Allen Bond and S L Bond,
lot in Irving ; con, $375.

J E Bosserman tu J JI Kitchen, lots in Irv-in-

con, $373.

Geo Humphrey to S M Titus, Jiel McCor
nack and W R McCornack, lot in Eugene; con,
$90.

T H Crawford to Rebecca Currio, land; con,
$:23.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meeting of Oasii Loilgt! No.

41, I. 0. O. F., held in their hall January
27, 18S3, the following preamble ami resolu-

tions were uuauilnoUsiy adopted :

Wiierkas, Iu view of the loss we have
sustained by the death of our worthy brother
Dr. J. G. Brownlee, and of the still heavier
loss sustained by those who were nearest
and dearest to him, aud

Whereas, It ia but just that a fitting rec-

ognition of his many virtues should bo had ;

therefore, bs it
Rksolvkd, That it is but a just tribute to

the memory of our deceased brother to say
that in his removal from our midst we mourn
for one who was in every way worthy of our

respect aud esteem.
Resolved, That in the death of Bro. Dr.

J G Brownlee, this lodge laments the loss of

a brother who was ever ready to proffer the
hand of aid and the voice nf sympathy to
the needy aud distressed; that the family

has lost a kind husband and iudulgcnt
father; that society an active member whose

utmost endeavor were extended for it wel-

fare and prosperity ; a friend and companion

who waa dear to us all; a citizen whose op
right and BoblS life wa a standard of emu-

lation to his fellows.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole with
the family of our deceased brother, and com

aiend them for consolation to Him who doeth
all things welL

REHrtLVED, That these resolution bf

spread upon the niiunte of the lodge, and a
copy thereof be transmitted to the family of
our deceased brother, and to the El'CESE
CITY Ocahu, Hrrisburg Disseminator, and
Oregon State Journal (or publication.

R. XL Ml'LnnLLAND,
R. P. Caldwell,
J. W. Starr,

Committee

New Jo Tyrs.-W- e received this week

another iuvoioe of new job type. Give us a
call aud exarmus speeimens of work exe
cuted.

STATE TjNtVEItSITtf.
A column devoted to the interests of tl'.J

Laurean ami Eutaxiau Literary Societies, aud
the State I'niversity.

Emma Coiinelius.... Editor.

Brevities.

Mr. T. C. Judkihs, of the senior class, has
been detained from school da Aecouut of his

brother's illLess.

Why does a certain junior so love
to frequent the "surroundings" nf the Episco-

pal church? Because he there findii his favorite
"

We would advise the pale faced junior that
the next time be withes to exercise his physi
cal strength, to find a more worthy combatant
than a dog--.

The pleasant face of Mi.-- s Maggie McClung
is no more seen in the Univi rsity, since slid

left Eugeile tor a trip to San Francisco about

two weeks ago, in company with Miss Mattlo
Charles. We wish her a pleasaut voyage.

It is a question being much agitated among

geologists, whether the Interior of the earth is

a molten muss, or whetSer the volcanic action
is in the immediate neighborhood of a lake of

melted substance. The class iu that branch of

science are thinking some of making an exc

vation to the earth's centra for tho purpose of

ascertaining which of the two theories t) ac

cept
The Eugene Social Club 1 rapidly, gaining

in interest Last Saturday night several of the
members entertained the jlub with a selection
from Shakespeare "The oourt sceue" from the
Merchant nf Venice. Mr. Wallace Mount

took the part of llitke; Mr B. B. Beekman,

Shy lock; Mr, Robert Collier, Antonio; Mr.

Edgar MeClure, Bassinin; Miss Carrie Walker,
Portia; the subordinate characters lieing taken
by other members of the club. Next Saturday
night we hare a selection from Macbeth. In

cluding the dagger scene. We fuel that this
club is just whut the students have long been
iu need uf, siuce it develops the social as well

ths mental qualities.

Well, well I did you ever hear so complets a
confession? Who would have thought the ed-

itor of the Lauruans so rash as to write his col

umn before he waa ever elected! It is a well- -

known fa.--t that people accuse others of those

things which rankle most fiercely in their own
bosoms. But the editor of the Eutaxians is
too saving of her talent fur any such waste as

that might have proved to be. Beides, it
looks just a little as though th Laun.au editor

felt that he would be eclipsed by the superior

qualities of his sister Kutaxian, and took this
as the best means of escaping criticism. Brother
Laurean, you have perhaps ere this, discovered

that there is no occasion of fear in that direc-

tion, so we shall, in the future, expect to eujoy
perfect peace and harmony.

Society-Afte- r

the above exercises, the Eutixians re
paired to the society hall and were called to
order by the new president, Miui Anna Pen-gr-

Miss Pengra seems well suited to wield the
scepter, and from the good beginning we think
the society will profit from their choice. Tho
question for Debits was, "Resolved, That
women's wages are reasonably less than meu's."

We think the affirmative would undoubtedly
have gained tho question had it not been that
the leader nn that side coufersed that on ac-

count of the severe coldness nf the day, part of
her argument bad frozen. The decision was
accordingly rendered in favor of ths negative.

The Society then called on the new officers

for speeches, most of whom rospnnded. The

president thanked the society for the honor

conferred on her, promising to do all In her
power for the advancement of tho society and

asking their aid especially in this work. The

vice president's response so interested the so-

ciety that we think perhaps it would be equally
interesting to our readers, so we will live it in
full : "Members uf the society, I thank you
for the honor conferred on me aud again I
thank you."' We can't say why it was that
the ruemliers thus addressed laughed, but they

did. The treasurer, on account of her elevutod

opsition on the woodbox, deigned not to de-

scend, and in we were compelled to forego the

pleasure of listening to her.

Neither the secretary nor the marshal had

anything to any, and the society, being some-

what discouraged, called on the editor Well,

she said; but we will not say wht But let
those who bnve befit editor lmauine the con
tents of tiiat uddresk add answer whether Or
dot she spoke justlyi

When society was adjourned, the Win was
just sinking below the horizon, rendering mar :

vel'iuxly beatitilul the western, clouded sky
whose rosy reflections faintly glimmered o'er
the eastern snow-cnpie- hills.

Chapel Exercises.

On Friday, two weeks ago, th students
were ogaiu summoned fnto the chapel to give

audience to trio remainder oi ins story oi ine
Conquest of Mexico." We, suppose that a

great many who otherwise Would have attend-

ed were detained at home on account of th

cold weather.

We are here reminded of a partial promise

to give a full account of these exercises when

we next met, but liecaure the editor herself

was nmrng the memliers who apieared that
dayj and consequently not in a very favorable
Hwition for reporting, she feels that it would

be but mockery to attempt it. Suffice it to

say that the former division had an advantage

over the latter in that they had plenty of good

anisic to lighten up the scene, while we had an

advantage over them in having the most inter-

esting part of the story, consisting of a descrip-

tion of the magnificence of tho country, the

Institutions, systems of education and religion,

the commerce and manufactures ; the depart-

ure of Cortex for the coast, the revolt of the

Mexicans and the expulsion of the Spaniards
from the city, the battles won, the difficulties

overcome and the plans for the capture of the

capital; an account nf the blockade of the city,

and the siege and surrender ; a short notice of

the work done ami th empire won for Spain

by Cortex, the attempt of rivals to detract from

his deserved renown, and concluding with the

death of Cortes.

University Campus.

Let those who ar interested in beautifying
the University campus, have their tree to
plant en the loth of February next W be-

lieve it will be permitted that each class may

plant their trees in a group aepaiate from th
rrst. It will doubtless be a pleasure when

ome future day brtiig ba-- the wanderer and

placr him beside that which ia so faithful a

rertiindrr of the past, r that little grov (ball
tr- - ly symSdir: b mb?r of the class.

HIGH WATER.

The Trains Delayed at the Harrisburg
Bridge Minor Points.

ITesvy rain the first of the week brought
tho Willamette aud MuKouzie rivers np with
a rush, and for a timo it wa feared that it
would termiuute in a flood, but we were

happily disappointed by it turning cold, ar-

resting the rise. At this point, Wednesday
night, the water gauge marked IS feet
alsmt 2 feet B inches lowei than the flood

of two year ago. The McKcuzie is aaid to
h.ive been a high a at the time ol tho Hood.

The breakwater above tho Eugene bridge re-

main almost intact, but the river ha cut a

channel through, below the end of tho crib,
some 60 yarda wide, which must be cribbed,
else the body uf tho river at high stage will
break through Kod thiii endanger the bridge.
For once, the mill company have almost es-

caped damage., and hence it proprietor are
happy.

JfNl'MO.N AND llARIttKIU'RU.

Both these town Hero Hooded by water,
but the dannge is reported n't slight, The
river at Harrisburg only lacRed eleven inches
of the flood mark of two years ago.

iltASS DELAYKD.

On account of two bents of trilssclling be-

ing washed oilt, and tho' funeral weakening
of the Harrisburg I'ndge, no truiil fhmi the
north arrived here Thursday. Friday's train
arrived a little late, transfer hating to be
made by "shoving" the car across the bridge,
the engine not darinit to make an1 attempt to
cress. Master Meehanio Do Clarke, with a
force of men, is at the break, and expect to
have the road in gsod condition by noon to
day. Only slight damage is reported to the
railroad below Harrisburg.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

The New Presbyterian Church to be
Dedicated Feb. 4, 1883.

The now nd magnificent rwwbyterian
church, in this city, that has just been com- -

plbted, will bo dedicated Sunday, Feb. 4,
1883, KeV. A. L. Lindsley, of Poitland,
preaching tllo dedicatory sermon. Every,
body is cordially invited to attend the ser-

vices. The building ha cost about $4,000,
and is the handsomest ChUrcll edifice south
of Saloin. It wa built by private; ilbscrip- -

tion, with the help nf the National Board of

tho Presbyterian church.

Tobacco Quotations at the Variety Store.

Corrected monthly.

Army and Navy, 13 oz. plusrs 65 cents.
Climax " " C3 "
Onward " " 70 "
Red Cross " " 63 "

' " " "Pluck (15

Cable coll, per pound 68 "
Old Ned " " 65 "
Dwarf Twist " " .... : f.5 "
Peach Color " " M) "
Sacked tobacco " 50 "

Tendency downward

Married. A dispatch received Friday

by Mrs. John Kinscy from Kaunas City,
Missouri, announce the marriage of her sis-

ter, Mr. Amelia Van Houten, with Mr.
Chester D. Combs. The couple will make
their future residence utCamorvon, Missouri.

We extend the congratulation of thoGL'ARD

force to tho nowly wedded pair, and may
their lives bo one of continued happiness.

Social Sk.vi inu Club. A social skating
club, composed of twenty members, hat beeu
organized in this city. The lurge room for
merly used by Mr. J, D. Kinsey fur a store
room for hi hacks, wagons, etc, ha beeu
leased, aud carpenters are busy at work put-

ting it into proper shape.

New Trucks. The new truck made their
appearance on the streets this week.
Mr. Orin Moore officiates as driver.

Must and will sell

Boots &
for

Brdgans
Ladies Peblfi Goat lace (of.
Ladies Huff Calf lace for
LailieH Half Cloth and Leathnr
Ladies Half Cloth and Leather button
Ladies Half Cloth and Leather button
Ladies Ptd.blfl Goat button
Ladies Ami rican Kid button

Calf Lace, full (dock, $1 50, worth $2

worth 75; Pebble
worth

We alno on hand larw utock
Cost. Vi'e have ruM-e- for ladies and
cents; we have rublierH for 75

call early them.
ra do half soling for

Personal.

Mr. Goo. Thurston, of Salem, i in towu.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford of Albany, was)

in Eugene lust Tnesday.
i

We Cherry i still confined to his room

with a sprained ankle.

Senator Geo. B. Dorris haa been in Port-

land, this week, on professional business'.'

Mr. L Harding and wife, of Cervai.jt, Ma-

rion county, are in tin city relative)
and friends.

A. J. Parlow of Salom, was in town
Wednesday. Ho ia ageut for ths sale of

and pianos.

Wm. and Frank Alexander, formerly of'

this city, havo secured "cases" on the Port-

land Daily New.

Mr. E. K. llondiiraoii ha returned from

Portland, where he has been spending the
post couple of mouths.

Mr. W. II. Abrams and wife, Amelia R.
Van Houten and W. T. Campbell were reg-

istered at the Russ Hoii, Fraucisoo,'
lost Sunday.

KUte Superintendent MeKlrby has boot(

visiting the schools in t'us city during tha1

past wee!:, lie reports them in a verf
ishing condition,

Lotter List.

letters for the following person were un-

called for at the postofTice in Eugene City, Jad
31.1SS3:
Butler, Jimmi Lamb, Honrv K
Heard, .1 W Nosh, Mrs Walli
Brown, Milliron Policy, Miss Reus M
Bailey, .Mrs A J Parker, .Jessie
Coieiili'aver, D.ivo RiueliHrt, S A
Crow, Miss Syulhia Reed, Florance
Dull, David Robason, Joseph
Kales, Nathan Smith, Mrs Elizabeth
(irosser, 11 Haxe, Miss Eva
(iorrett, Sherman Sweeten. A
(iaiiiey, William Smith, J, A
llaritrave, Mrs Anuie (2)Siinmons, W S
iiurst, aus ll f Mingley, John
Hart, Miss Mac-gi- Wnllire, Mrs Nancy
Hoffman, W if Woodruff, Martha A
Jaris, Fred Wilson, C 0

letters held ron roHTXos.

Mr Silvey Stuart, Cross Kevs,
Mr C F Liiiscott, New York, N YT
Mr 11 J Warkman, C'anvonvillo; Oregon:,

A. S. PATTERSON,?; 1&

Ocr Active Judor. We clip th following

from the Roseburg Plaindeuler of 20th i

R. S. Bean, Judge of this district, went south
last Saturday to Jacksonville, where he will

preside for Judge Hanna of that district, at
the social term for Jackson county, whioh
convened ou the 23d. The business' principally
devolving uHin him will be the trials of Col-wel-

Dodxort ami W: P; Benn, who were in-

dicted at tlio last term rif that court Judge
Bean has held Hire extra tcrmf of court be-

sides those of his own district : One at Dallas;
Polk county, for Judge Boise, one for Judge
Remittt at The Dalles, and this on at1 Jack-
sonville for Judge Hunna. It 8. Bean, al-

though the youngest Judge in Oregon, baa
doi:e more work than any other In the State
except J mlga Stott, since last July, aud ba
won for himself the esteom of the people wher-

ever he has held court

MomT Hood Smoking. J. M. Dick, of

Lane county, made this office a pleasant call
yesterday. He Is just returning from a visit
to the Warm Springs Indian reservation aud
Wasco county. He state that on Friday, ths
liith Inst., when on his way from the reserva-

tion to the Dalies ho plainly saw smoke aris-

ing from the crest of Mount Hood. The day
was intensely cold and clear, with not a speck

of fog m a cloud visible, causing the ruountaid
with its smoking summit id stand out, clearly
defindd against It cold blue background of skyi

Standardi

Valentin Ei. Ruf Robinion ha

a large invoice of choice valentines, both

comic aud fancy. We would advise our nu-

merous reader to call on him toon make

their iclections. Ho will sell at prices thai
will astonish you.

a?

for 40 days only,
pair of

Shoes.

for all.
$1 05; worth 1 Ofll

1 Cr;
1 2;

2 00
2 50 sod
2 75 it 9 M
2 25 tt S ?0f

00; Calf Uutton, 2 25, orth$3 06;

Lace,

Button Kid Top, 25,
$1 50.

of infants shoes which we sell at
niinsen for 50 cents; for children, 40

eta and ?1 00. Also a f more caaei

1 5 cent

I MD SHOE --Slit!

I DEFY C0MPETITIQH I
LIVE AND LET LIVE.

10,000

Which I Will sell at a.sacrifice in order id makd
room for the large stock of goods our

SDrinir ahd Summer trade for
Ldirs. Misses. I'liiaUlrcu and Inf:its Wear.
Also Boots and Shoes for Gents and

Inco.

will

Pebble Goat liutton, 2 00, worth 3 00; American Kid Uutton,
82 25, worth $3 00; Pelibl.i Calf Liu, 1

worth ! 75.

Calf Lac. $1 00, worth $1 25; Calf Lace, tl 25, wjfth $1 50, Pebble
Box Toe, II 50, worth $1 75; Pebble liutfon, P,o Toe, $1 50,

$1

hav a

gents for

San

and

?I

of alrort leg rulder boots which we will aell at $3 50, sold elsewhere at ft 00.

These poods must lie Hold inside of 40 dayn as we will have the largest and most
couiufete. stock of COOTS and SHOES ever brought to Oregon, so if you wan

barrains and secure
I now1 ready to

WORIMW

visiting

last

HoHr!

Oregon1:

Jan.

received

MARK BARNETT


